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■　次の英文を読み，あとの問いに答えなさい。

① Starbucks is one of America’s most popular coffee shops. There are some reasons for

that. For example, you can usually find a Starbucks coffee shop near your home. Also,

Starbucks sells many kinds of coffee, and you can buy hot or cold coffee in different *flavors and

cup sizes. The cup sizes have names like Short（extra small）, Tall（small）, Grande（medium）,

and Venti（large）.

The story of Starbucks started in 1971 in Seattle, *Washington. Three friends, Jerry

Baldwin, Zev Siegel, and Gordon Bowker, opened a small coffee shop. They sold fresh coffee

beans. In 1981, Howard Schultz joined the company. After a trip to Italy, Schultz had a new

idea for Starbucks. When he had his first coffee in Italy, he noticed people going to coffee

shops for coffee and friendship. He loved the idea. He wanted to do this in the United States.

He talked about② his new idea to the owners of Starbucks. Baldwin was not happy about

this idea. He wanted to（ A ）only coffee beans. In 1985, Schultz decided to open his own

Italian-style coffee shop. It was a great success.

In 1987, Schultz（ B ）Starbucks for $3.8 million dollars. He kept the name Starbucks.

It became the Starbucks we know today. Schultz wanted to open 125 Starbucks in 5 years.

In 1992, there were 165 Starbucks. Everybody loved Starbucks. Today there are more than

22,000 Starbucks coffee shops around the world.

語注：flavor　味，風味　　Washington　ワシントン州

問 1．下線部①の理由として本文で述べられているものをア～エの中から 1つ選び，記号で答えな

さい。（　　）

ア．People can find a shop in their neighborhood.

イ．Starbucks has many kinds of drinks.

ウ．People can buy hot or cold coffee even at midnight.

エ．Starbucks has only one cup size.

問 2．下線部②が指している内容として最も適切なものをア～エの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）

ア．Having his first coffee in Italy.　　イ．Making coffee in the United States.

ウ．Going to coffee shops together.　　エ．Opening shops for coffee and friendship.

問 3．（ A ）と（ B ）に入る最も適切な語の組み合わせをア～エの中から選び，記号で答えな

さい。（　　）

A 　　 B

ア．sell sold

イ．sell bought

ウ．buy sold

エ．buy bought
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問 4．本文の内容として正しいものをア～エの中から 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。（　　）

ア．In 1987, Schultz already had 125 shops.

イ．In 5 years, Schultz opened 125 shops.

ウ．In 1992, Schultz had 40 more shops than he planned.

エ．In 2017, Schultz has 22,000 shops around America.
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